
COLtJMBliDKMOCRlT.mnOFinxKOSTn. anil cn.lumbun, Consolidated,
l.mir.t Weekly, every Prt.Iny Mornlni,, at

HLOOM8DUIlO,COHJMllIACO.,ra
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rNo uipor discontinued oxccpt at thoontlnnot tho publishers, until all arrearages aro butlong oont InueJ credits will not bo given '

,lbl. person In Columbia cSunty awuiSSf to PDaf
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JO B PltlNTI N G.Tho.Ioti Printing Department oftho Coiuubiiwlivcrycomplcto. It contains thn latestanl m uhlnery aim I, tlio only oni6o nffiiroi by power, giving us ue beat r"cK ft
in ntes furnished on lartro Jobs.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

r B. W.VI.T.KH,
1 J

ATTORN1CV-AT-LA- W,

Bto0B'flf. Ionlco over 1st. National Uank.

VT U. VVSK,
' ATTO ItNE T-L A W.

IILOOHSBCBO, I'i.once In Gnt's Uulldlng,

J OllN M. CijaHK,

ATTOltN EY-AT- -L A W,
AMD

JU3TIOK OF THE I'EAOE.
111.00M3BUR0, 1'A.

o lice over Moycr Hros. Drug Storo.

p W. MILLER,
ATTOKNEY-AT-L- ,

onleoln Urowor'sbulldtng.sccondfloor.room No.l
Illoomsburg, 1'a.

D FRANK ZVKR,

ATTO UN KV-AT- -L AAV.

Illoomsburg, Pa.
onico corner otcentro and Main Streets. Clark j

Building.
Uan bo consulted In German.

13. ELWELLQ.EO.

ATTORN
Bloomhuko,1Pa.

Olllcu on Firat Uoor. front room of n

Hulldlnit, Main street, below
Hotel.

pAUL E. WIHT,

Attorney-at-La- w.

Offlco In Coluvbun doildikq, Koom No, a, second
Uoor.

BLOOMSIJURQ, PA.

8. XNOIllt. L. B. WINTIKSTBKN.

KNORR & WINTERSTEEN,

A ttornoy
omce lu 1st National Hank building, second Boor,
first door to llioletu Corner ol Main and Market
streets Illoomsburg, I'a.

tgfPcnswns and Bounties OollecUd.

J II. MAIZE,

ATTORNEY AT-LA-

Office In Maine's bulldlig, over HUlmeycr's grocery.

JOHN C. YOCUM. C. L GEY21I.

YOCUM & GEYER,

Attorney
CATAW1SSA, l'A.

(Ofllce front wilt ot rooms on second Uoor of

Nkws Itkm building.)
IVCAM HE CONSULTED IN 0F.1I5IAN.J4J

Members ot Sharp and Alleinnn's Lawyers nnd
Hanker s imciuij nuu n'u
and collection Association. Will give prompt and
careful nttentlon lo collection ot claimant any
part ot tbe t'nlted Mates or Canada, ns well as to
Bit OVUer piUlfbMUUU. UUSlUVeoimmaiiu ..- -.

K.OSWALD,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .

JufAson Building, Rooms 4 ami B.

BBHW1CK.PA

II. RIIAWN.y.
ATTORNEY T-LAW.

catawlesa, Pa.
omoe,comerof Third and Malnstreets.

JJ V. WHITE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

OfUce In Brewers' liuildlng, 2nd Uoor.

may tf

F. EYERLY.jJlCHAEL
Conveyancer, OqUeetor of Claims

AND

Li:OAI, ADVICE IN THE SETTLEMENT 01'
ESTATES, AO.

sonieo in Dentler's building with V. 1'.
attorney-al-la- trout looms, and llnor,

Hloomsburg, 1'u. apr-a--

E. SMITli,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

AMI

NOTARY PUBLIC,

Berwick, l'a.

MISCELLANEOUS

' B. McKELVY, M. D.,8urgeon and Phy
. atcian, north side Main Btreei.below Market

l L. FRITZ, Allnrnev-n- t Law. Oilice
, Front room over l'osl omce,

p M. DRINKER, GUN & LOCKSMITIi
s,rf'ug Machines and Machinery of all kinds re
P itroa. oruA llousi Uulldg, Hloomsburg, l'a.

DR. J. 0. BUTTER,

Pa YHIOIAN 8UKQB0N,

omce, North Market street,
Uloomsburc, fa

VM. M. REBER, Surgeon and
OR. ofllce corner ot Hock and Murket

JR. EVANS, M. D., Burgeon and
omco aon ltesldcnco on Third

street.

IRE INSURANCE.F
HISTIAN V, KNAPP, HLOOMHUDItQ.PA.

HniiD r u vr v
MEitclAN'lV, oV NEWARK, N. J.
CLINTON, N. V.
1'KOPLEH' N. Y.
JtKADINO, PA,

These cld corporations aro weU seasoned by
age and riKK TiSTKUaud have neter jet had a
lusssettled byany courtot law. Their assets an)
all invested In solid bbcvhitixs arc liable lo the
Hazard of riKK only.

loss's raoiirTLv and iionbsti--t adjusted and
Raid us boon as determined by Christian r,

SritClAL AUKNT ANO APJl'STBK BL00M8BIIR0,
l'a.

The people of Columbia county should patron.
Ue tho agency whero lonm'slf any are settled and
pull bv ono of therowu citizens.

PHOM1TNESS. E0U1TY. PA1H DltAUNO.

IIARTMAN

B1FRXSKNTB Till FOLLOWIHO

AMERICAN 1NBURANCE COMPANIES

North Ameilcan of Philadelphia,
Pranklln, " "
l'enns)lvanla, "
Y ork, ot Pennsylvania.
Hanover, of N. Y.
oueeus, of Loudon.lrth Urltlsh, of London,
omce on Markst titreot, No. 6, liloomsburg.

oct. u, -

BROWN'S INSURANCE
"

AClENOY. Moyer's new building, Main street,
oomsburg, Pa.

ABSCtB
.tna Insurance Co., of Hartford, Conn IT,078,a)

Jtoyal of Liverpool. '2',?S'ffiS
Lancashire,..,. jO,ooi,ooa
Plre Association, Philadelphia I'MiS
l'licenlx, of jWon
l)ndon Lancashire, of England ,.'1iS,J52
Hartford of Hartford!
BprlngtiBld Fire and Marine s'l5:'.tu

Ai thu agencies are direct, policies are written
tor the Insured without delay lnthe offlce at
Illoomsburg, Oct. tn, '81.

If'WBI'A. ... .......
& tflTTSNBENBEE, I t"Fr"r'

&cu.
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

l'lllLAllKU'MIA, Pa.
TEAM, SYlttPS, COFFEE, SUOAlt, MOLASSES,

Ulek, Sl'ltKJ, III0AI1II SODA, KTC, KTO.
N. E. Corner Second and Arch sts.y orders will recclte proinjit attention.

COURSENiCLEMONS & co.7
Limited,

Ilnnnrtfr4. nnA ,,t'l.r.tnnni. .....u.,k, , jiLai(.TS inCrockery, Olaswarp, Tably
.
and Potkct cutlery,

dtiu iin.'u.nuie,Ihe CD cnndle-pone- r mnrMi electric Inn p.
1 ho celebrated I'luatoio burner,
lrd faae,, Fruit Jars.

Hi Lackawanna Axcnue. SCKANTON, l'a.may My

yyT II. HOUSE,"

DENTIST,

J?L00.MS11U1K1,C0LUM1IIA GoUNlV, Pn.
All styles ot work done In a superior manner, work

warranted as represented. Tbxtii Extract-b-b
without Paiii by the use of Oas, and
freoof charge hen artificial tcoth

aro Inserted.
Ollleo In Hilton's building, MalrCSlrcet,

below Market, llvo doois lielow Klelm'
diug store, llrst Uoor.

lo be open at nil hours during the Ja 5Sov 21 -- ly

lor wonting people, semi 10 cents post
nr. nml ui ,vin ...all ... n

valuable s.nnnle box of ennds 'llmt will
pay you in the way of making moremoney In a few days than ou e er thought possi-

ble at ailV bU.sltlfKH. CiUlltnl lint Vmi
can pe nt home and work lnspaio t true only, or
...ixuuiiK! tin ui uuiu w.e., oi an ages, grauu-l-

successful, so cents to 5 easily enrned ciery
evening. 'Unit all who want work may test tbe
uutiura neiiiaKe mis unparaiieieu oner: 10 allwho arc not well satisfied we will send ii to pay
for tho trouble ot writing uh. Full particulars
directions etc., sent free. Immense pay nbsolnte- -
V ' "Hill, tlK uiiuv. HUH I. Uvl.lj
Address Stisson & Co., Portland, Maine, decis.

PROPRIETOR OF

Barber Sliop k Fool Room.

At the old sfiind, iiiuU'r the
Excliunge Hotel,

BLO0M SJBUR G ,p A.
"

ffl. C. SLOAS & BRO.,

BLOOMSHUUG, PA.
Manufacturers of

CARRIAGES BUGGIES, PHAETONS

SLEIGHS, PLATFORM WAGONS &C.

First-clas- s work always on hand.

JIEPA iRhS'O iVi'J 7L Y DOHh.

Prices reduced lo suit the limes.

The undersigned having put his Planing Ml
on llatlroad Street, In Hrst-cias-s condition, Is pre
pared to do all kinds ot work In bis line.

FRAMES, SASH, DOORS,

BLINDS. MOULDINGS,

FLOORING, Etc.
furnisnea at reasonable prices. All lumber usea
Is well seasoned and none but skilled workmen
arc employed.

ESTIMATES TOR BUILDINGS
urnlshod on application. Plans and specifics
oua .irjp ired by an experienced draughtsman

ciiiakl.es it iti;;,
ninoniHltiirc, l'a

ORNAMENTAL IRll FENCES
OF CAST CR WROUGHT IRON.

Suitable for
Yards,

Cemetery Lots
and

Public Grounds.

Tho following snows the Picket Gothic, one of
tho several beautiful styles of Fence manufactured
by the undeislgned.

ror neauij ami iiuniuiiuj iiu-- j me uusuijpuff'o
ed. Set up byexpeilenced hands and watrunted
to give satisfaction.

Pncos and speuitnens of other de
signs sent to any address.
AUlllt'SS

BLOOMSBURG PA- -

May

wmmmtL ,! mm
imim mi

Flvo Cold and Two Silver Modal,
awarded in 1885 at tho Expositions of
Now Orleans nnd Louisville, and tho In.
Yonttons Exposition of London.

Tho superiority of Corallno over liorn
or whalebono has now been demonstrated
by over five years' experience. It Is more
durable, moro pliable, more comfortable,
and neper breaks.

Avoid cheap Imitations made of various
kinds of cord. Nono are genuine unless
"Dr. Wahskr's Coiiali.ne" Is printed
on Inside, of steel cover.

FOR SALE BY All LEAOIHO MERCHANTS.

WARNER BROTHERS,
353 Broadway, New York City

feb s r ems,

i ES WANTED to work for us at their own

Lahomes. 17 to Jlo per week can be easily
made; no canvassing; fascinating and steady
employment. Particulars aud saniplB of tho

rk sent tor stamp. Address HOME M' (I to,,
o. Ho I'jm, Hotun, Mass. uiar.tii-lt.d- .

SUIJSCRIRE FOR

THE COLUMBIAN,

fee
BLOOMSBURG, PA., FRIDAY, APRIL 16,

j!i AGENTS WAHTEDwSoo'k
" Just Publlehed, entitled

THIRTY YEARS A DETECTIVE
DY ALLAN riNKEIlTO.V.

Contstnlngatboroughandromprelienilvo ejpoii
of (rlmlnnl Prartloes of all tirades anil Classes,
with Numerous Episodes ot Personal Experience
In tba Detection of Criminals, covering a

ef Thirty Years Aotlva Detectivetprlod and embracing many 1 nletisclt Internum)
and tlirllllna Uctccttce sketches.

An ntlrely no w book, jironrl Vlmtrate'l,
and wltb Portrait of the Great Hetucuve.

t2T AGENTS WANTED!
In every town thero ire numbers of people 7io

trill be (jlntl to git thin book. It sells to Mer-
chants, Mechanics. Farmers and Professional men.
Thus every Agent can pick out fiftinir tnot e in
n (oini lo whom he can feel Euro of telling It to.

Wo want Ono Agont In every township, or
county. tiTAmi venon. Willi this book, can
become, a succctsful.iocnt. lor full particulars
and fenns to mietits. address
O.W.CABXETON A CO., l'ubllshers, New York,

npr 1C 6t

Ad GENTS
IT SrORSAMPLC

COPY ot THU
IlKll liri'l. 1UMIK.

nnd Stnllmtnl ol Cvery
Flowir md Ibrab, .'101)0
ell Iff t Hill kind. Aivt hI I

thi Known Ruleiol flirts-tio-

with Clovt, Piraiol,
Handkerchief inrtrm. U
Itthemoit complHtuork
or till kind t'rrrmtTll
CVtitM in ttimm tor
a fuuhple copy, also our
price in HtreiiiH, agenis
wfinh cvtfvwhm. Ad.

AMERICAN PUB. CO., 17 Worth Tenth Slrttt. PMIid't. Pa.

huh m SINGER Q17
THIS Mll.li Ut IB

A C7 HAYS' TI1IAL.
1 A Villi Net of

Allncliincnisi.

5ivauha.vit:i for
E. C. HOH'i: A CO.,

iaa N.utu St., l'liiiu., in.
Apr. 3 t"w.

A STANDARD MEDICAL WORK
FOR VOl'.MI AMI .UlliliLE-AfiF.- HEX.

ONLY HY MAll, POSTPAID.

Illustrative Sample Free to All.

KNOW THYSELF.
A Crtul SI ctllciil work on Mainmort

Exhausted Mtallty, nervous anil plirlcnl debll-I'-
pi cmaturo decline In man. cnor ot jouth.and

tbe untold s resulting from Imllvretlon or
excesses. A book tor every man, young, middle-age- d

and old. It contains l prescriptions tor all
acute and chronic diseases, each ono of which Is
Invaluable, so found by tlio author, whoso ex-
perience for 55 ycui sis such as probably never

the lot ot any phsslclan. :wo pages,
bound In beautiful l'lcnch lnusltn, cinbossedcov-ers- ,

full gllt.guarauteed to be a tlnerwoik in every
sense than any other work sold In this country for
f.'.riO, orlhe money will bo refunded In every In-
stance. Price only ll.Oi by matl, post-pai-

sent tree to anybody, hend now,
oolil nied.il nwanled tho author by tho National
Medical Association, to tho President ot whtch.tho
Hon. p. A. Iilscl. and associate officers ot tho
Hoard, tlio le.iderls icspcct fully referred.

The Hie Is worth moro to tho young
and middle-age- d men of this generation than all
the gold mines of California and tho silver mines
of Nevada combined. ,s. 1'. Chronhtr.

The .vlence of life points out tho rocks and
quicksands on which tho constitution nnd hopes
ot mauya joung man havo been fatally wrecked.

Mam ksM- - Mtmir.
The science ot lire Is of greater value than all

the medical works published in this country tor
tho past PO yean.- - Mltintu Couxtitutlon.

Tho science ot Llfo Is a superb and masterly
tieatlse ou ncrv ous and physical debility, Iroft
Frre Virus.

T hero Is no member ot society to w bom t bo Sci-
ence ot I He will not bo useful, whether youth, pa.
lent, guardian, Instructor or clergjman. Aryo-mut- t.

Address the Pea body Medical Institute, or Hr.W.
II Parker, No. 4 UuUlnch street, Hoston, Mass ,wno
may bo consulted on all diseases requiring skill
andexperletiro, Clnonlc and obstinate diseases
thathavobjnicd all other physicians a specialty,
tueh treated siiccefsrully without an Instance of
failure. Mention Tim Columbian. febs.d.ly.

NATURE'S TAHKAM'iH
Effervescent Seltzer

CURE FOR

CONSTIPATION, an elegant, ertlcaclous,
iinnorlftif In . lift

form of a pow der. produc-
ing when dissolved In
water an iwhlleratlng,

draught recom-
mended by our liest physi-
cians as a reliable and
agreeablo reim dy. It cures
constipation, cm es Indiges-
tion, cures dyspepsia, cures
plleicures heaitburu.cures

CinlfUa3rapip complaint, cures sick stom.OlOrt ncaUaUIIBioch, and gently urges all
ANI "'0 excretory organs to a

Proper net ion. It should
11 Y C P F P I A 'K ln cry household nnd
Ul u t LI Ol H. eanled by every traveler.

oW Oil iliiiij'iht rm'ttcherr. aprll .

THE STANDARD

ILAILTIIDIR E3MJIE
OF AMERICA. y

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
ASK YQUR GROCER FOR IT.

apr.9-m-.

BIG OFFER.?aiS
nllUUVKAWAY l.ooo wash,
lnir iiiuehlties, jr ou want ono bend us

youriLime, j,o. ami exprebsofllcp ut ouca THK

WANTED LADY
resent In her ov n locality an old tlrm. lietercnces
required, Permanent position and good salary.
it.w x iiitus., to uarciay St., N, v. Apr. S 4t.d.

CHEAPEST and HEST, Prices HEDUCEU.
P.

over 3 ono pages, fully Agents
Wanted, circulars free. A. J. IIOLMaN A CO.,
Philadelphia, Pa. (nprlc-tt.d- ,

CONSUMPTION.
I hvo a pciltlfti rerutd j fur tits kboTedloatit) by ttima lliftU'Bii-lso- euct tlia wott kiml undid" lonjc

UndlDtie I'tsen cured. liiilt)tl, to iiroPiixlitijyltri
lu luetUCHcr.tliut 1 will mihITWO luiTn.Vd f HKK.
l.'h'fUicrwllhtt VAl.UAUI.KlRKVTKSKcnililiOiioMO
tu iiuj tufforer. tilvilreMKiidr O njdni,

DR. T. A, bUOUU,Iil 1'ctrlSL, Nuw York
Apr ',Mt..d

I CURE fTtS !
When 1 lay cor I do not tntan inertly to itop (htm for

Hljia o4 ILnu U ttiriQ rvlurn an.iu. uih r4li-- l
i no I (iva iDAtla tha Jlntw oIKH . tCim'aY or FALL
I Ml HChNt8 arrii mt rtwody to
cuit ttiti ont cMi. UecabM oititri Lira ullaol Ii n
liaxiii (or cot now raff Itinf 4 cur, htinl kiici for K

J Pre Hmtla gf diy lnfllll.l4 rttu.ljr, OIt
I tv and t'uai UOlia. H ruati yU UulLtnr Tor I trial.
iKj I IIUur, jgti. UU. U. O ItUur.HJ i'O.rlal h.T.

Apra-u--

SORAiYrOMOUSBT
-- ON THE EUltOPEAN PLAN.

Victor Kooli, Proprietor.
elegantly furnished, finest liar and Lunch Coun
ter in. no cuy.

Meala loonier at all hours. Ladles and Gent b
restaurant furnished wllh all delicacies ot the
season.

Location near I). L.4 W. H. It. Henot, Bcranton,
Pa, Mar M--

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
y. R. TUBBS, PROPRIETOR

BL00M3BUEO, FA.

OPPOSITE CODKT HOUSE,

La rgcBand convenient sample rooms. Ilath rooms
hot undcold water and all modern conveniences

KronchitU, Whool'lntf Cough. Jnc)rIr.tConiamp- -

pcmotii in lulTfl iced HQei ofiliodlfiM, Cui- -

rion..'iiie ucm mo ui iiaut
Vouah Arf'P i 1 orjjr Inml Khitt imiriirff, fir! hrari onttrnltrn'l lrntt2inrl.a ton-I-
A lluWfltniii in a I jrctV.fi licU

iHtrtp liuHonTxtbtit nnrt the

4or n6 '" ,r Mfyer r o., so q
tsr.n Tlnttltnnrn 1M IT k

SALVATIOWOIL,
"The Oreatctt Cure on Earth for Pain,"

Will relieve moro quickly than any
other knov.m remedy. Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, Swellings, Brulaes, Burns,
Scald3, Cuts, Lumbago, Sores, Frost-
bites. Backache, Wounds, Headache,
Toothache, Sprains, &c. Sold by all
Druggists. Price 25 Cents a Bottle.

for Colds.

For Croup.

For Neuralgia.

For Rheumatism.

Doctor Thomas' Ectectric Oil.

"Spent Piny Dollar..
In doctoring for rheumatiim, before I tried
nciiat' F.cliclric Oil. Uied a bottle of
dm medicine, and got out in one week. For burnt
;nd sprain; it is excellent." Jai. Durham, EatPembroke, N. Y.

01
ou rnn Depenil On It.For tevere Toothache and Neuralria of the

head, I med Tlnmai' Eclxtric Oil. This is
certainly, the best thing I ever knew tor Ihe re-
lief of pain of any kind. The house is never with.
"'V Jirl-- F,u,k' Ppe' Street,

UuQalo, Y,

10G
Spcnkai ICIclit Up.

tr" Tklmtii' Ethttric Oil for croup
and colds, and find it the be.t remedy 1 haveever used in my family." Win. Kay, 510 Plymouth
Ave., Buffalo, N. Y,

no
.. .Worlieil Vondor.My daujhter was very bad oil on account ot

a cold, and pam in her lung. Dr. TJ.emas'
Oil cunJ lur in hoDri. One

of the boys was cured of sore throat. This medi-
cine has wotked wenders in our faouly," AI.
vali Pinckncy, Lak! Jlahopar, N. Y.

nug.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM
tho popular favorlto for drewing
the liair,.loftorlncr color ht?n

f ray, and UantlrutT.
t rlcansoa tlie ncatpf etopt tho

hair fall. npr, ami la pure to please.
fi"camlSl.00at DniKn-luta-.

Tlio best Cough Cure you can use,
And the best preventhe know n for Consumption. It
cures bodily iljm, and all disorder of tho Stomach,
Bowels, Lung, Mu-r- KIdnej , Urinary Oiam and
all Female Complaints, Tho feeble and tick, EtnifC
Rling agaliiat distiue, and blowly drifting touardd
tho grave, w 111 In most case recover their health hy
tho timely une of Takkbu's Tomc, but dilny Is

Tako It In time, bold Ly all Piuusldta in
largo bottlua at 11.00,

HINDERCORNS
The safest, mi rest, quickest and tnut CJro for Corns

Bunloiu, Warte, Moles, Callouses, Ac, IUndera their
StoimallpiUii. GheBnotruuble. Makesthu

feet comf ortaMe, lllinlerconiti euren m lion eiT) thine
eltJorollc. tioldby Druirtrlstrjatijc, Hihcux ACo.,.. V.

aug. 14-l- y

FACTS vs.PREJUDIGE
l'rejuilico is hard to combat. It cannot bo

overcome inn day. More than likely it wasn't
formed hastily. Indeed it may have been
gradually strengthening its hold for years.
For instance, some folks believe Rheumatism
cannot be cured. Their fathers believed so
before them. So did their grandfathers:

Now, RHEUMATISM CAN BE
CURED, notwithstanding this prejudice,
hut the trouble is to make people think so.
The only way we know to meet popular un-

belief is to state the PLAIN FACTS, and
then present the POSITIVE PROOFS
that they are facts. It is a fact that the
RUSSIAN RHEUMATISM CURE
not only relieves but banishes Rheumatic
I'ain. There is positive proof of it too. It
comes from those who have suffered untold
agony with Rheumatism and have been com-

pletely cured by this remedy. All who have
tried it have had this experience. Some of
them permit us to print their testimony. It
makes quite a little book, which we send free
to any who are interested enough to ask for it.

A complete Russian Rheumatism Cure,
costs $2. 50. If mailed, 10c. additional. If
registered, ioc. more. You'll never need but
one, so the price isn't high. Who wouldn't
give 52.50 to get rid of Rheumatism ?

As yet it cannot be found at the stores, but can be
had only by enclosing the amount as above, and
addressing the American Proprietors.

PFAELZER BROS. & CO.,
Stg & 82t Market St., Philadelphia.

march PJ.ly.a

D 10 BUT M
THAN EVER BEFORE.
Our constant aim is to improve

the Crop value of our

$25.00
Phosphate

This PHOSPHATE will de-

monstrate to fanners, that its crop
value is as great as aiticles that
are estimated worth thirty-fiv- e to
forty-fiv- e dollurn per ton. Try it
ami be convinced.

If your dealer has none of our
rood-- , on hand, send your order
direct to us.

Send Hip llauli'K IMiosjilinto Guide,
I'rlcoN, etc.

BAUCH & SONS,
.llniiiiriirtiirern f

RAW BONE MANURES,
liO Smith Delaware Avrnur,

mtUUMim isli. I'llll.AIIIII.l'lll A, PA.

Pebati)

A handsome VAML LAMP given
T.5 RllPPrlrl with a 13 order for Tea and corr.

SUUUUre. An lion stone ciiamiieh
hET, 10 pieces, or a TEA SET, 41

pieces, or a handooino UltoNZE iianiiinii i. iiii'
given with a 110 order. A CHA.Mlir.lt HET ot 10
pieeoswiin nine, maroon or pinu uanu or an ihonb.oNi: CHINA TE bKT of Ml pieces, ora ULAhS
hET of 50 pieces given with una older, hand.
SOME PHKMIUMH, consisting ot Decorated Clna
Ware In Tea sets, also Dinner and Tea seta com.
blued, and chamber Sets, etc., etc., glveu with
ordei s tor 118, ;u, S5, ;:8 and 150. send for clrcu.
lar, which will give you full particulars. (IIIANH
UNION TEA COMPANY, south .Main bt
,v ni.es imiru, i n. m'uuuuar-ter- s

so Front street, New
vorK city,

may

EstalilUHeil FAY'S 18C0,

MANILLA ROOFINGI
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SlibECT STORY.
IN THE ULOAMINO.

Tho sun had gone, nnd nbovo tho
dreamy bluo of tho g woods,
the carlv evcnlut? had hum tho sltv
with mellow, autnmcry, twilight lovoli-nea-

Tlio cascmonla of tho old house at
Whtttlngtoti glowed ruddy nnd warm
tlirouKli their marvullons clusterint'
ivy, and it was idlest luxury to hang
uvur me criimoiing ro.iu wan, peopling
its suggestive chambers with tho spirits
01 incir long.gono tonnnis. it is a
fnrallOll8e how, and thcro is no avail-p.bl- o

record to tell tho stranger the
story of its moro glorious days. No
rigid history hampers tho fancy, and
the Htrolllng lover of tho by-wa- and
roadsides of our dear Mother Lngland
may let his imagination run with flow-
ing rein, sweeping away tho hayricks
and marigold beds and calling" back
tho peacocks and bagwigs of the hal-

cyon days.
Perhaps for the last time in my life

I was taking the breath of an English
twilight, sweetest to those whoso
childhood and youth have fed on tho
rhyme and tale the green old land has
sent to her world-wid- e brood, and who
come, in riper life, to find tho fancies
of early years warm and living on
every side, in hedge and field, in cow-
slip and primrose, in uightiugale and
lark. The thick-comin- g impressions
such musings bring are vaguo and
dreamy, so that there seemed a shade
of unreality in the quiet voice that bade
mo "Good evening," and added, "Yes,
it is an engaging old house, and it has
a sloiy that you may be glad to hear.''

It was not from perversity that I
turned tho subject, but no tale of real
life could have added interest to tho
fancies with which the old manse had
clad itself in tho slowly waning day.
Wayside impressions loso their phai in
if too much considered, and, as my
new companion was walking toward
Lichfield, I was glad to turn away and
join him, ending a long day's tramp
with tho. Blow and quiet gait that his
age eompeljed. Thero was the least
shade of tho uncanny in his bearing,
and his speech was timorous and gen-
tle. His threadbare and seedy look
betokened a native unthrift, but there
was an undercurrent of refinement iu
his mien and in his manner, and trust-
ing outlook from his large bhio cyeB
that made him the fittest of compan-
ions for a Summer evening's walk in
the country filled with the mingled fla-

vor of history and romance.
He was a man of the intensest lo-

cal training. To him "the County of
tho City of Lichfield" was of more
consequence than all Staffordshire
besides, and far more than all England
and all that vague entity called tho
World. Even the county of the City
of Lichfield was largo for his concen-
trated attachment; he know it as one
must know a small town in which he
has passed the whole of a long life;
but his heart lay within tho cathedral
close, and the cathedral closo lay deep
within his heart, deep and warm,
'with its history and its traditions, its
romance and its reality, so interlaced
'that he had long since ceased to ask
what was real and what unreal. All
was unreal in the sense of being ot
tnorf) than worldly consequence in his
estimation, and all real as a part of tho
training of his whole life.

To him Lichfield cathedral was no
mere pile of sculptured stone, built
round with the facts of recorded his-

tory; it was the fairy haudiwork ot
times and scenes long passed, its walls
raised by the hand of pious enthusi-
asm, shattered and cemented by the
strife and blood of the oivil war, hal-

lowed by the returning glory of the
Restoration, blessed by tho favor of
royal presence, and now made admiia-bi- o

in his daily sight by tho dignity
and grace of those holy men its dean
and chapter.

As it was tho cathedral I had come
to see, and as I had come for no arch-
itect's measurements, for no student's
loie, only to bathe in tho charmed

of its storied past, I had
fallen upon a guide after ray own
heart, and it was as pleasant as it was
easy to lend full credence to all he so
honestly believed and told.

In earlier life ho had had rjrentler
training, but he had long been a poor
mother ot tlio Hospital ot at. John the
Baptist in Lichfield, and had, for uiaiiv
years, held, by seniority, the right of
iiesenllug a rose, on M. Johns nativ-t- y

day. to tho heirs of William Juve- -

nis (goldsmith), who, by grants made
in consideration of this 'ceremony, had
secured perennial prayers for tho souls
of his ancestors and a fragrant mem
ory lor his own.

Hedged about by tho traditionary
customs and quaint observances of an
ancient charitable foundation, dead-
ened in a way, if you please, by the
aristocratio pauperism of his condi-
tion, my gcutlo companion had grown
to his present dreamy estate.

As we reached Stow Pool, near tho
old parish church of St. Chad, he
pointed out tho spring of pure water
where, twelve hundred years ago, this
future Uishopof Lichfield who during
his hermit lifo supported himself on
tho milk of a doo was wont to pray
naked iu tho water, etandini? upon tho
stone still seen at tho bottom of tbo
well, and where St. Ovin heard the
nngclt) sing as his good soul passed
away.

Then, with tho trusting look of a
liltlo child, tho poor brother went on
to tell of the virtues and good deeds
of his holy lifei-h- ow even tho king
of tho Mercians, struck with romorso
for the crimes he hid committed, vis-itc- d

the saint in person, yielded to his
eloquent persuasion, became a convert
to tho truo faith, and banished all
idolatry from his realm; how ho e

the head of tho church of Lich-
field and laid Its strong foundations of
piety and faith; and how his virtues so
outlived him that his very tomb swab
lowed tlio of diseased minds
esorting to its serene presence, that

tho dust from his grave healed all ills
of mm and beast, and' that tho bhrine
built in his honor after his canoniza-
tion was so sought by numberless de-

votees that Lichfield itself began there-
upon to increase and flourish.

To our left, as ho ceased, tho even-
ing's lingering glow gilded tho silent
pool, whero lay tho unripplcd reflection
of the threo b pi res of tlio oathedrul,
hardly more uusubstutilial than tho
fairy silhouette that stood clean-cu- t

against tho Bky, and divldiug with tho
reality tho rnpt admiration of the poor
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brother of St. John's.
Wo stood by tho water's edge, and

he turnod toward the phantom spires
reversed within it, his talk wandering
back to tho days of the church's
troubles, when the cathedral closo
was a fortress, with stiong walls and
well-fille- d moat; when tho beautiful
wt st gate,wbiuh only our own ngo was
vilo enough to detroy, kept stout ward
against tho outer world, and protected
tho favored community who formed
within tho walls a county independent
o Laciitieiit and ol Statlordshire.
Within the sacred pale no law had
forco savo that of tho Ecclesiastical
Court, and then, as now, cono could
thero bo taken for debt or orimo savo
on tho warrant of the dean and
chanter.

Ho know by heart tho long list of
bishops, and would havo ghdly held
mo to hear of tho good deeds of Lang-to- n

and Ilackett. IIo was fairly
launched in his favorite enthusiasm,
and told warmly tho moro striking
features of tho church's history, but he
told them rapidly lest I should reach
tho storied pllo with less than a full
apprehension of its tradit'onal inter-
est.

From his nervous lip, I learned how
King Itiohard II. kept Christmas re-

vels hero with a Bplendor that lavished
two hundred tons of wine, and roast-
ed two hundred oxen, whoso bones
aro still found in Oxeubury field hard
by; how Elizabeth passed three whole
days iu tho close; aud how the solidity
of its fortification, the consummate
graco and finish of its architecture, tho
richness of its sculpture, and the sur-

passing beauty and magnificence of
the nino windows of its lady chapel
marked it as the crowning Ldory of
the Western Ciiurch, until tho dark
days of tho Revolution lowered.
Then its sore trials were recounted, and
1 learned of tlio fanatical attack of
Lord Urooke, "with his horse of impi
ous Kouudheads," made by strango fa-

tality on St. Chad's day; of the Bhoot-in- g

of Lord Urooke by "Dumb Dyolt,"
who was perched in tho steeple with a
fowling piece that now hangs over the
fireplace of Col. Dyott's house; of the
surrender of the close by Lord Ches-
terfield, of the sack and bout that fol-
lowed; of the recapture by Prince
unpen.

He told of tho foul desecration bv
the Roundheads, who used every spe-
cies of havoc, plunder, aud profana-
tion, pulling down the sacred efligieB
which wero the glory of the western
front, hacking to pieces the curious
carvings of tho choir, mashing the
noses of tho monumental statues, de
stroying the valuable evidences and
records of the church and city, shat
tering tho glass ol the costly windows,

savo only that of tho maryellous
nino of tho lady chapel, which a pious
care was said to havo removed to a
place of safety. They kept courts of
guard in the cross aisles, broke up the
pavements, and every day hunted a
cat with hounds throughout tho
church, delighting in tho echoes from
the vaulted roof; they wrapped a calf
in linen, and "in derision and scorn of
tho sacrament of baptism," sprinkled
it at tho font and gave it a name.

How tho king, after tho defeat of'
Na"ehy,camofrom Ashby
and passed tbo night ih thu close, how
Cromwell's defaming ciew completed
the work of demolition and desecra-
tion, and smashed the old bell called
"Jesus, with ils legend "I am the bell
of Jesus, and Edward is our Kitic; Sir
Thomas Iloywood first caused me to
ring, how, finally, tho chapter-hous- e

alone had a roof under which services
might bo said, how tho good Ilackett
on tbe first day of his bishopric set his
own servants and his own coach-horse- s

at work removing the rubbish, and
never tired until in eight years' time
the magnificence of the cathedral was
restored, except for tho forever irrepai-abl- e

loss of the decorations, and espec-
ially of tho lady chapel windows,
which all tlio cost of the restoration
would have sufliced to renew, how
the church was reconsecrated with
great pomp and solemnity, all this ho
told mo in detail, and he would have
gladly told more, for tho poor brother
hail made these low rich lustouo acres
nearly his whole world, and had peo
pled it with all who throughout the
long ages had marred it or had made
it. To have given "two good tiees"
for the rebuilding of the church was a
title to his lasting and grateful recog-
nition.

But thu light was fast waning, and
tho cathedral must be seen now or per-
haps never. It was already pist the
hour for closing, but ono of the verg
ers had formerly been a poor brother
ot M. .lohu s and my companion went
to him to Eeonro our admission.

I stood beforo tho west front of tho
cathedral, which was then bathed in
tho lingering light of the after-day- , its
great central window gleaming as
though tho altar lamps were burning
behind it, and tho western sp'.res almost
losing themselves iu tho sky. Tho
quaint cfllgies that fill tho niches acioss
tho whole facade lost their grolisqiie-nes- s

in tho dusk, and seemed really
the sacred sculptures they wero meant
to be. Fair though this rich lront
must be af high midday, it needs for
its full beauty tho half-ligh- t of s North
ern evening. As seen on that rarest
of all evenings, it was a fit introduc-
tion to tho subdued glory whioh greet-
ed us iu tho dim religious light to
wnicn wo entered as tho great central
door closed behind us.

We stood, uncovered and reverent.
beneath tho vaulted nave.lookini' down
tho loug curved aisle, bordered by tho
majesty ol tho clustered columns,
through the light illuminated screen of
the choir, full upon the sculptured and
gem-se- t alabaster reredos, above and
bovond which stood thu fnmoil
of windows of the lady chapel, inel
lowed by the light ot tlio streaming
full moon.

Rich iu the, blended mosaic of thu
floor, in the deep canopy overhead, in
tho lightly arched aallurv of the tri- -

foritim, iu tho mellow cross lights of
mo side windows, in tho sombre carv
ings ot tho choir, and above all in the
marvellous glass of tho chapel, it win
tho very perfection of a worshipful
church,

It was too neaily dark to examine
the details of the decoration, and wo
wandered down tho aislos, remarking
hero and thero tho bruised statues of
tho tombs, and halting beforo the
sleeping children of Chantrey to mar.
vol how much somnolent repose cau bo
cut in chiselled stone.

'But come,'' said tho gontlo brother,
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"wo havo only light enough loft for
tho storied glass which nlono of all the
richness of the old church outlived its
desecration, nnd, as by n miracle, was
preserved lo tell these'later generations
of tho higher art our s sons
lorgot.

As wo spoke, we stood within tho
charmed light of tbo nine windows of
tho apfe, windows which havo pei-ha-

no remaining equals in tho world,
and beforo which one can only bow
in admiration and regret for nn art that
seems forever lost. Holding mo fast
by the arm ho went on :

"In restoration of tho church, the
spandrels of tho old windows wero re-

built, and tho frames were set with
plain glass, to tho sad defacement of
the edifice; nnd so they stood for nigh
two hundred years, no art being oqnal
to their worthy replacement, ami no
ancient storo to tho supplying of so
large a demand.

"Hut listen, now hov? the hand of
Heaven sheltered its own, and how
true servants of tho church aro evet
guided to reclaim its lost splendor.

"A fow years ago, a canon of the
cathedral, traveling in Flanders, wish
ing to contribute to the renewed work
of restoration, visited ihe dismantled
convent of Ilcrkenrodo iu the ancient
bishopric of Lieuc Hero ho sought
among tho rubbish of the lumber-roo-

for wood-carving- s which might bo
used in tho rebuilding of tho prebendal
stalls. His search discovered many
boxes of colored glass, thu origin of
which no ono knew, and whoso exist-
ence even had been forgotten. Think-in- g

to embelish some of the curious
triangular windows above the triforinm
he purchased the whole store for two
hummed pounds of our tnnnoy, and
presented it to tho dean and chapter as
a tribute ot affectionate devotion to the
cathedral. Thero was more than he
had supposed, and the largo figures of
some of the fragments indicated a co-

herent design.
"This chapel was fenced oft from

tho aisles, and here tho canon's wife
and daughter, devoting themselves
to tho solution of tho puzzle, slowdy
pieced out the varying connections.
They worked patiently for weeks, with
a steady increasing excitement of suc-

cess until "and here his grasp crew
tremulous aud closej, lying collated on
this pavement where we stand, only
a bit wanting hero and there, making
the exact sizes of the varied openings
the grand old Lichfield windows, per-
fect as you sro tliem now in this soft-
ened moonlight, had conic back to en-

rich forevermoie tho dear old church
to whoso glory they had shone in the
bygone centuries, and whose soro trials
their absence had so long recalled.

"Kind stranger, said lie, "this is a
true tale. Sceptics havo questioned it,
but it is true! true! And I thank
Heaven that it has been permitted to
me, who have grown old in tho love
of this sacred pile, to live to see, iu
tins crowning act of its restoration, the
higher help ot the hand of man has
had in performing its holy work."

Ilia upturnpd blue eyes wero moist
ened with tears, and his voice trembled
with emotion. I led him gently away
and to tho doorstep of the hospital of
St. John tho Baptist, whero wo parted
in silence for ever.

Supping at the Swan Inn, I took the
late train for Liverpool and home,
bringing with me an idea of Lichfield, to
which it would perhaps have been rash
to hold tho light of a Lichfield day.
From Gtonjc E. Wariiiy's "Whip
and Sjmi:"

An Interesting Eomance.

IN WHICH UNITED STATES MlNlSTEI! WIN-1(1- -

STON AT PERSIA l'KO.MINENTl.Y

URES.

Minister WinBton, who now repre
sents the United States at tho court
of Persia, is thb hero of an interesting
romance, the other principal being
Miss Calhoun, a granddaughter of the
great South Carolinian, John C. Cal-

houn. They met whilo crossing tho
ocean iu a Cunarder for a European
trip, and although the senior of the
young lady, Mr. Winston became very
much attached to her and made no
seerot of his being matrimonially in-

clined Ho did not hesitate to declare
that he was a widower with six chil-

dren, one of whom was married, but
assured her of his undying love, al-

though she was but twenty-fou- r and
might readily pars for one of his
daughters. At this limn Mr. Winston
was considering tho offer of iho Per-
sian mission, but had not madu up his
mind ou the subject. Miss Calhoun
had letters of introduction which gave
her admission lo thu best circles of
London society and thero she frequent-
ly mot her adorer, who was persistent
and patient. Finally both left Loudon
for Paris, and in tho gay French capi-
tal a formal proposal ot marriage was
made. Tho young lady said that while
thero was a great disparity in their
ages, still she was not unmindful of
tlio honor which her rich countryman
desired to bestow upon her, and would
consider the matter upou her return to
Loudon. Incidentally tho Persian
mission was roforred to in one of tho
interviews between.them, and, besides,
there was settled upon tho young lady
8100,000, unconditionally, leaving her
freo to accept or reject tho suit.

miss uaiiioiiu went uacK to London.
and after consultation with her friends
wroto to Mr. Winston at Paris that
she would consent to become his wife
if ho would accept the Persian mission.
This was not a difficult matter for the
groom-expectan- t, and ho at onco cabled
thu statu department that he was will-
ing to represent tho United States at.
Teheran. Then tho now minister had
au agreement drawn up for Miss Cal
houn to sign, iu which she signified
ner intention ot marrying her suitor
either at leheran or aboard tho United
States steamer Pcusacola at Constanti
nople. Aouural hianklin was then
with tho Pcusacola at Naples, and
tuitiier tho eager lover hastened lo
perfect arrangements for a wedding
aboard ship. No objection was made
by tho admiral to this arrangement
aud he agreed to meet tho couple with

. , .l.I I n ....!ins vessel tti vuiisiuuiiuopiu.
nut tuu eourso oi true lovo never

did run smooth, aud an insurmountable
cbstaclo awaited tho bridegroom-elec- t

when ho reached tho capital of tho
Porte. Ho was politely but firmly in
lormcd mat unuer no mrcumstauces
would a vessel tho b1.b of tho l'cnsa-
cola bo permitted to pass through tho
Dardanelles, but if Admiral Franklin
wauled to visit Constantinople ho
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oould do tho samo as Admiral Bald-

win did and tnkc a imaller vessel be-

longing to tho Turkish gbvernment.
Thus tho project for a brilliant scene
on the ship was overturned, although,
Minister Winston exerted all his pow-
er of persuasion, not only upon tho
Sultan, but upon others high in auth-
ority, to obtain a special permit for
tho l'cnsacola to anchor oil tho Golden
Horn. According fo the terms of the
Agreement Miss Calhoun was to bo
married, it on tho Pcusacola, at Con-

stantinople by tho middle of May ; or,
if this failed, then at Teheran, tho capi-
tal of Persia, by tho 1st of Juno 18HC.

An elaborate trousseau has been pre-

pared and accompanied by a fow
friends the bride-elec- t is now cn route
fur Constantinople, where Minister
Winston is anxiously waiting '

Meanwhilo tho American colony at
Constantinople is vi-r- much interested
iu the wedding arrangements and tho
probabilities aro that Minister WitiBton
will tuako good his boasts to have a
reception which will make tbe Turks
open their eyes, for it is understood
that Constantinople will be tho scene
of tho wedding. The eldest son of
Minister Winston accompanies his fath-

erland the inference is that the match
meets with his approval, as he is a
prominent figure iu the preliminaries.

Minister Winston hails trora Chicago
and it must bo admitted that his pres-
ent scheme for cutting a dash among
the Eastern monarchies is a deoided
improvement on his first attempt.
When ho was given thu Persian mis-

sion by thu president, soma ono throw
a damper on tho Oriental splendor In
view by mentioning tho fact that our
department of state did not permit its
foreign representatives to appear at
courts abroad iu any regalia bur. the
plain North American dress suit. This
would appear rather lame on a back-
ground of Peisiau luxury, so tho new
diplomat, by connivauco with Gov.
Oglcsby, of Illinois, devised a plan by
which he could be appointed coloneh
of an Illinois militia regiment, a posi-

tion that combines indolence with the
glamour of martial regimentals, gold
lace, sword, &c. At the same time his
son, who was to bo a minor feature of
the American pageant at Teheran, was
to be assigned a subaltern's rank in tho
same fierce illliuois battalion, and to-

gether father and sou could then shine
in their Persian setting at court.
Somehow the newspapers got hold of
tho project and Gov. Oglcsby with-
held thu martial commissions.

The AmusemeaU of Presidents.

CLEVELAND THE ONLY ONE ENTIRELY

WITHOUT RECREATION.

tt-o- trip Cletrlaml Leader
President Cleveland is the only

President in our history who seems to
have nn amusements whatsoever.
George Washington was noted for bis
muscular development. IIo was fond
of jumping, and to tho last day of his
life kept a pack of hounds for bunting.
Ho could dance upon occasion, an'd ho
was careful enough of his hcaltu to go
lo bed every night at 10 o'clock. Jef-
ferson was a great horseback rider,
and he rode throughout the country
about Washington daily during his
Presidency. IIo usually spent two
hours in the saddle, and ho was fond
of mixing with his fellows. At his
home at Monticcllo ho paid great at-

tention to farming, and he often walk-
ed about the rtieels- - of Washington
whilo in tho White House.

When Cleveland was inaugurated
the ptess was full of wonder at Ids get-
ting up for breakfast at 8 o'clock in
the morning, and the wholo nation
patted him on the back for it, as it
were. Still Washington got up at
daybread, aud Jefferson crawled out
as soon as thu light struck his ubamber.
John Adams, who was as lat propor-
tionately as Cleveland is, used to tako
a walk fiom the White House around
the Capitol befoiu his breakfast, which,
by the way, bo took as eiiily as Cleve-
land, and his son, John Qtiinoy Adams,
was wont to go down to tho 1 otomao
ind tako a swim hctoro his morning
meal.

Both of tho Adamses wero ureal
walkers,and while John Quincy Adams
was President he used to walk uttt to
tho race com se, two mlhs fiom here,
and back again whenever any giea'j
sport was on hand. Andrew Jackson
was a hard woiker, but he was a demo
cratic f(llow,aud ho liked hoise racing,
cock lighting, and a gonti social smoke.
Ho ollen attended the cock lights ou
the Washington Height, above Six
teenth street, and at one ot the great
races of tho days ot his Presidency he
bad a horse of his own admitted in tho
name of his pilvato secretary, Major
Donelson. President Harrison was a
great walker, and ho did much of his
own marketing during his short Btay
in the lute House. Ho would get
up and go to market beforo breakfast,
and, though ho was an old man, ho
often went about without an overcoat.
Frank Pierco was another great horse
back rider, and ho was accustomed to
gallop through tho sticcts of Washing-to- n

at midnight ou a fine blooded
steed, Buchanan was a great beau
socially, and ho did some walking.
l.iucoiii drovo about somewhat, and it
was not uncommon to see him on tho
streets hero. He liked the theatre.and
a box was always reserved for him.
Grunt walked up and down tho broad
pavement in front of the White House
lor an hour or two every morning, and
his lovo of horses and driving amount-
ed lo a passion. Ho was not averse
to having fellows call'iipon him in tho
evening, and he partook of much social
enjoyment. Arthur kept Ins tiouso
filled with guests, nnd took a long
drive iuto the country daily.

J. II. Moict r wishes to mako an
assertion, which ho cm back with a
positive guarantee. It is all about
Acker's Blood Elixir. IIo claims for
jt Miperior merits over all other remed-
ies of itB kind, and guarantees for it a
positivu and sure euro for Rheumatism,
Syphillis, and all blood disorders', it
frees the skin from spots aud disease,
and leaves thu complexion clear.
Abk him about it.

J. H. Mercer wishes to stato that ho
has at lastfomid an article ho can sell
on its merits. It is with plcasuro he
has at last to the public Acker's Eng-
lish Remedy as a suro and never fail-
ing ouru for Asthma, Coughs, Whooj
Ing Cough, Group, and all Lung Trou-
bles. It is tho standard remedy for
Consumption. I have uever found He
equal.


